Proposed AGENDA – Session 3 – Strategy Options

Rural Maryland Philanthropy Initiative
Friday – February 16, 2018 – 1 to 2:30 PM Eastern

Questions & Additional Information
Don Macke – don@e2mail.org or 402.323.7336
Dana Williams – dana@e2mail.org – 402.323.7336

Webinar Logistics:
To get connected to the webinar:

Step 1: Go to the following URL: http://energizingentrepreneurs.adobeconnect.com/ecommunities/
Step 2: Click on 'Enter as a Guest' option. Type in your name then click on 'Enter Room'
Step 3: Dial in conference number: 1-866-579-8110 followed by the access code: 376689#
Step 4: Make sure to mute your computer speakers if you are on the call to reduce feedback, and please mute your phone if you are not asking a question to reduce background noise and distractions.

Agenda
1. Call to Order & Introductions - Charlotte
2. Background:
   a. About Session 3 – Strategy Options
   b. Proposed Working Process
   c. Accessing Resource Materials
3. Session 2 Review – Goal Clarification and Setting
4. Philanthropic Strategy Options
5. Next Steps

Resources
- This webinar will be recorded and shared for later viewing.
- Session 3 Agenda
- Center’s Transfer of Wealth in Rural America Book

Recommended Homework
First, review the Session 2 notes and consider our strategy goals. Setting goals allows us to focus on strategy options. Second, spend a bit of time considering philanthropic activity in your part of rural Maryland. Come prepared to Session Three with information on current philanthropic development activities in your area. Some initial sharing would have us map current activities.